Better
Technology & Functionality
EDEN UNLIMITED
If you have access to tap water and prefer set costs, the state-of-the-art
Eden Unlimited mains water cooler is the perfect solution. It’s easy to
use, stylish, and provides an unlimited supply of clean water using the
environmentally friendly Eden Filter system developed with the world’s
leading provider to remove any chlorine or unwanted tastes and odours.

Energy efficient and hygienic Direct Chill technology
Duo: Ambient / Cold or
Trio: Ambient / Hot / Cold options
Regular scheduled sanitisation
Push-button control
Large dispense area - ideal for sports bottles
Integrated cup dispenser
Floorstanding & desktop models
Hot tap models feature a child safety mechanism

20ltr per hour

Hot Water Capacity

12ltr (90ºC) per hour

Reservoir Type

Direct Chill

Sanitisation

Regular scheduled sanitisation

Water Temperature

Chilled: 3-10ºC Hot: 86-93ºC

Cup Dispenser

Integrated

Power

Chilling: 120W Heating: 550W

Floorstanding
Dimensions (mm)

350 (w) x 330 (d) x 1200 (h)

Desktop
Dimensions (mm)

350 (w) x 330 (d) x 450 (h)

350mm

450mm

Water Capacity

1200mm

Environmentally friendly carbon filter system for
safe, great tasting water without plastic waste

350mm

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL: 08434 020 020 or
VISIT: www.edensprings.co.uk | www. kafevend.co.uk

EKV229/A

Introduction to
Mains-Fed Water Coolers
Unlimited Water Supply
Clean, natural water at the touch of a button.

Ideal Water Temperature
Ambient, cold or hot - you choose.

Clean and Pure
We use state-of-the art carbon filtration for great
tasting water.

Environmentally Conscious
Plumbed-in, mains-fed water coolers are
energy-efficient and environmentally friendly.

Stylish and Modern
A range of designs from basic to premium to
suit any workplace and budget.

Simple Pricing
One regular fee - unlimited water supply.

Professional Installation
Plus, regular sanitisation carried out by our
certified Cooler Experts.

Does your workplace need access to
unlimited, great-tasting water on demand?
If so, our Mains-Fed water coolers are the answer. And
they’re great if you’re looking for a fixed cost too. MainsFed water coolers take the water from your existing
mains water supply and use a high-quality filter to
transform mains water in to fresh, great-tasting drinking
water free from contaminants and chlorine.

Sanitisation is not the daily cleaning of your
Water Cooler...
Every 6 months a BWCA (British Water Cooler Association)
trained Eden Kafevend cooler expert will change your cooler
filter and sanitise your water cooler, thoroughly cleaning it
inside and out. This is automatically scheduled by our team.
Sanitisation visits are scheduled Monday to Friday.

Install Rail
All our Mains-Fed Water Coolers are professionally installed using our install rail connector as standard.
This offers that extra protection and features:
A Double check non return valve - Acts as an
A
B
C
D
E
isolator and prevents back flow
B Pressure reducing valve - Controls the water
pressure ensuring consistency
C Water block - Leak detector to ensure constant
water flow - if the flow becomes too heavy, then it is
assumed there is a leak and the water block activates, shutting off the water flow
D Water block reset button - Used to reset the water block which can cancel water flow if activated in error
E Pipe to cooler adapter - Connects the cooler water pipe to the Install Rail

